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Abstract： Modern biology knowledge was transferred into China with the influx of western missionaries. In order to adapt to
the needs of the schools set up by churches， the missionaries compiled the earliest biology textbooks. A number of new
primary and secondary schools were established after the Renyin-Kuimao Educational System was put into practice by the
Qing government. A large number of biology textbooks were published by the Qing government，government-run institutions
of all levels，civil bookstores and some schools，most of which were translated from Japanese textbooks. Compared with the
government -run institutions， civil bookstores occupied the main market of school textbooks. Although not yet mature，
primary and secondary school biology textbooks in the late Qing Dynasty played a groundbreaking role for the later
compilation and publication of biology textbook.
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家林德利 （John Lindley） 的《植物学基础》
































图》 《百鱼图》 《百鸟图》 《百虫图》 等。
《植物图说》原作者为植物学教授巴尔弗（John
















































关的包括 《植物学启蒙》 《动物学启蒙》 和
《身理启蒙》。《植物学启蒙》，原作者为胡克




























































原本，英国库寿龄 （Samuel Couling） 校订，




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































[1]Pacs-L：thepublic-accesscomputersystem offorum[EB/OL]. Houston，Tex: University of Houston Libraries，1989
[1995-05-17]http：//info.lib.uh.edu/pacsl.html.
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